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Sampling for the ciliated protozoa present in the planktonic and benthic 

environments of the New York Bight has been continued over the past eight 

months under contract number 03-3-043-48 for the U.S. Department of Commerce. 

Objectives for this study included: a) determining the feasibility of qualita-

tive and quantitative marine ciliate sampling, b) establishing and monitoring 

the presence of the populations of marine ciliates throughout a yearly cycle, 

and, c) correlating the presence of smallbactivorous ciliates with the 

presence of sewage pollution. 

Samples were concentrated during the autumn and early winter months 

in order to give a more complete representation of the full seasonal cycle 

of .planktonic ciliate populations. Data from the past tidO years of collections 

have been collated in the Appendix. This includes all data present in the 

six and twelve month reports, the report given last December, and the data 

presented herein for the first time. 

The initial year established the feasibility and usefulness of some of' 

the collection methods. l4any extraction and concentration methods were attempted; 

several were abandoned. Marine, ciliates were found in the planktonic as well 

as most benthic environments of the Bight throughout the year. 

Definitive quantitative studies of the marine protozoa have only recently 

begun. Beers and stewart (1969a, 1969b, 1971), working in the eastern Facific, 

have perfected a large continuous peristaltic pump whereby samples of the 

water column are obtained throughout towed intervals. Their work is an exhaust-

ive qualitative examination of the micro-zooplankton. Ciliated'protozoa 

formed the gre~test numerical fraction of the plankton, although, due to 

their small size, their biomass and volume fractions were less than half I: 

- of the total. Pro.tozoa consistently were greater in numbers within the 
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euphotic zone~than below it. This relationship may be changed by vertical 

movement within the water column at night; their samples were consistently 

obtained during mid day. 

Ciliates, both tintinnids and others, were found to be important compon-

ents in most plankton assemblages studied. A possible correlation was found 

between high numbers of protozoa and phytoplankton productivity. Beers and 

stewart (1971) recognized that with the capacity of a rapid division rate, 

and the assumption that the increase of their predators would lag behind 

their own increase, the total protozoan food consumption could theoretically 

increase almost geometrically for a short period of time. The authors calc-

ulated during a coastal survey off of La Jolla (Beers and stewart, 1970) 

that the standing stock of ciliates may have been cropping a larger amount 

of organic carbon per day than was being produced by the size class of phyto-

plankton upon which it was assumed that they feed. 

The systems above are predominately oren ocean assemblages based upon 

phytoplankton' productivity. Quantitative studies involving bactivorous assebl-

ages are relatively even more rare; cooperation between protozoan and microbial 

ecologists is a necessary factor.' Lighthart (1971) performed a study of 

bactivorous protozoa in the Puget sound. His methods were not sufficient to 

adequately reflect the numbers of ciliates found; however,he did find bacti-

vorous protozoa to be most numerous at the sediment-water interface. 

Small, et al (International Zstuarine Research Foundation Symposium,1973), 

working in a small subestuary of the Chesapeake Bay, has found a seasonal 

variability as well as a food source variability in ciliate assemblages. 

Predominant organisms in the summer encomrass a diversity of trophic levels 

(herbivores, bacterivores, carnivores). The winter assemblage includes mostly 

tintinnid herbivores. Often in places of water stratification three distinct 
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numerical peaks occur in the vertical column. These peaks correspond to: 

a) just below the water surface, b) just below the eupotic zone, and, c) 

just above the sediment-water interface. Ciliate numbers are highest when 

their predators are absent (spatially or temporally), and also during the 

summer months when species richness is high as well. 

psammobiotic ciliate populations are regulated by food source and climatic 

patterns as well as by substrate particle size. Faur~-Fremiet (1950) and 

Dragesco (1960) both observed that marine interstitial ciliates are least 

numerous in sediment that has a silt-clay fraction (particles ~63 pm in size) 

greater than 10-14 %. Areas in the Bight in which the sediment is character

ized as fine black muck are those sites of the greatest dredging spoils and 

sewage dumping. These areas would not be inimical to ciliates which live at 

the sediment-water interface since the ciliates would be unaffected by inter

stitial siza. 

Sampling was planned in order to attempt to take advantage of the previ

ously reIX>rt~d trends in marine planktonic ciliate populations. At each station 

two samples of 'thirty liters were taken, one from three feet below the surface 

and,one from three to ten feet above tha bottom. Several stations were also 

sampled at a depth of from three -to ten feet below the euphotic zone (three 

times the Secchi disk value). It must be understood that these values are 

most meaningful for vertical samples taken in relatively slow moving waters 

(e.g. a subestuary of the Chesapeake Bay) where vertical stratification is 

an important concept,and,that ciliates are easily transported by water currents. 

Diurnal vertical migration may have an affect on the data presented since 

several samples were obtained at night. Patchiness of predator distribution 

and short term reproductive responses of the ciliates to sudden "attractive

ness" within the environment (e.g. a phytoplankton bloom or a sewage dump) I. 
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are not examined within this study. Emphasis is placed upon seasonal popul

ation trends as reflected by quantitative data taken throughout a seasonal 

cycle. 

Sediment sampling included material for immediate live examination as 

well as enrichment cultures. The enrichment culture data gives an indication 

of cyst forming bactivorous ciliates present in the plankton at some portion 

of the year. 

Plankton samples that were obtained quantitatively were concentrated on 

80 t 35, and 20 pm Nytex nylon monofilament mesh filters. Aliquots of the 

concentrated plankton soup from each size class were preserved in Bouin's 

fixative and stored at University of Maryland until enumeration. Counts have 

been made by mixing 5 mI. aliquots from each size class vial and then taking 

measured portions of the well mixed combination sample. A sedimentation 

chamber of 5 mI. volume was used in conjunction with a Zeiss inverted compound 

microscope at magnifications of 160x to 200x. A 1 ml.Sedgewick-Rafter count

ing cell waS also used, in conjunction with a Zeiss compound microscope at 

magnifications of 125x-200x. When the Sedgewick-Rafter cell was used, five 

s~ples were counted in order to obtain a sufficient sample. Statistical 

determination of the 95% range of the numbers of organisms has been done 

following the techniques of Lund, et al (1958). Individual phytoplankters 

were counted in the later samples in an effort to determine whether the 

ciliate and phytoplankton populations mutually influenced one another. 

Identification and characterization of the psammobiotic ciliates was 

performed qualitatively_ Live examination using a Zeiss compound microscofe 

with Nomarski phase interference optics has been of utmost importance as an 

aid to the identification of these fragile forms. 

Bactivorous scutico cili~tes have continued to be found at the sewage 
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site most notably during August. These ciliates are small voracious bactivores 

when bacteria are present in sufficient numbers. In the absence of bacteria, 

they are capable of forming cy"sts and waiting until the next bacterial bloom. 

Berk (1974) found that a species of Uronema isolated from the Chesapeake 

Bay was capable of sustained growth and reproduction at concentrations of 

bacteria on the order of 106 cells mI.-I; lower concentrations were not 

adequate for growth or reproduction. Karakashian and Karakashian (1973) 

found that Paramecium bursaria does not form food vacuoles at bacterial 

4 -1 concentrations of less than 3.5 x 10 cells mI. These reports suggest that 

bactivorous ciliates are physiologically limited to areas of high bacterial 

concentrations. Berk also found that Uronema is capable of feeding upon non-

viable bacterial cells at the required concentration. When fed autoclaved 

cultures, the cilia.tes survived. This \vould indicate that ciliates are 

.. possibly· feeding on non-marine bacteria which arrive in the sewage as well 

as marine forms that would decompose it. 

The oceq.nic envirorunent is notably low in bacterial concentration. Areas 

of high bacterial concentrations are usually localized to areas of high 

organic nutrient input. This type of situation is present at the sewage dump 

site in the Bight. Bacteria, like ciliates and most other plankton forms, are 

easily transported by water movement. Sewage outfall, transported and diluted 

by water currents, is limited by water stratification when present. Since 

planktonic bactivorous scutico ciliates are most likely limited to a 

locality in which sewage is present or has recently been present, the pres-

ence of these ciliates in large numbers is an indication of the probable 

presence of a recent sewage outfall. In times of stress these ciliates form 

resistant. cysts which fall to the sediment. Fresence of these cysts in the 

sediment indlcates probable presence of a sewage outfall over or nearly over 

that sediment at some point in the recent past. 
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Thescutico ciliates are most prevalent during the warm summer months. 

Data for the August cruises (1973 and 1974) gives the best illustration of 

the validity of the previous assumptions. In 1973, the initial collection 

coincided with a sewage dump approximately half a mile away from the collection 

site. Small visible pieces of black debris were present in the surface sample. 

Scutico ciliates were present in a range of from 170 to 250 ciliates per 

liter. In August, 1974, a surface oil slick was present over brownish colored 

water when the initial collection was made. Peritrich ciliates, 240 per liter, 

were present attached to the debris by their stalks ( 95% range: 211-280 

ciliates per liter), giving a total value of over 390 bactivorous ciliates 

per liter. Four hours later nearly all bactivorous ciliates were absent from 

the protozoan assemblage within the plankton. A similar pattern is present 

for the silicoflagellates, many of which are facultative bact8rivoT8s. 

Peritrich ciliates are important components of activated sludge sewage 

plants. Small (1973) reported them in a small sewage polluted stream in 

Illinois during the spring and fall months in extremely high numbers. Factors 

which seemed to be important in the presence of these sessile, stalked, vor

acious and efficient bacterivores were the high dissolved oxygen and low 

water temperatures found concommitently during the seasonal changes. Presence 

of the peritrichs at similar times in the plankton of the New York Bight 

could reflect a similar seasonality in oceanic peritrich distribution. 

When ~ater temperatures become low at the onset of winter, the algi

vorous tintinnid species begin to predominate in the micro-zooplankton. 

Throughout the winter months the tintinnids remain the most important ciliate 

plankton comronent numerically. Their numbers fluctuate wildly in response 

to weather, plankton blooms, and predators. The high count of between 137 

and 200 tintinnids per liter on 20 February, 1975, was during a time of 

unusually calm and mild weather with large numbers of algae and other phyto-
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plankton present, but relatively low numbers of zooplankters. It appears to 

hold true that the copepods in the Chesapeake Bay influence the numbers of 

tintinnids both by predation and competition. 'This would indicate that the 

times of high numbers of tintinnids would appear both spatially and tempor

ally in "windows" of the copepod populations (Small et aI, 1975, unpublished). 

Most ciliates are capable of extremely rapid reproduction: from four to 

six hours in the case of some of the smaller scutico ciliates, and from 

twenty-four to thirty-six hours in the case of the tintinnids. Sampling 

with the frequency maintained within this study gives no indication of such 

short term population fluctuations nor the possible magnitude attained by 

these fluctuations. Indications of size of patchiness or movement of patches 

were also Inot included within the scoFe of the sampling program. It must be 

emphasized that this is a preliminary indication of the probable population 

fluctuations followed by the planktonic ciliates through the seasons. 

Psammobiotic ciliate populations follow the basic trends reported by 

Faure-Freu{iet (1950) and Dragesco (1960). Interstitial ciliates are whol;Ly 

absent from areas where the sediment tends to be mucky. All of the benthic 

ciliate populations appear to be high in both numbers and diversity in the 

surnmerand very low in numbers with lowered diversity in the winter. The 

Long Island coast has less species represented than the samples taken from 

the New Jersey coast as far south as was sampled. Host surprisingly, the 

acid waste dump site has the highest number of very fragile forms; this may 

reflect something of the nature of ionic requirements of these ciliates. 

Benthic communities tend to be somevihat more trophically balanced than the 

planktonic communties; this may reflect the dearth of well developed com

munities in the proximity of the sewage and dredging spoils dump areas. Other 

than the presence of cysts in the sediment, few indications of low diversity 

and stressed communities due to the ext~eme level of pollution exist. 
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sm1MARY 

1. Sampling of planktonic and benthic ciliate populations in chosen 

areas of the New York Bight has been successful over a period of twenty 

months. 

2. Large seasonal variations in numbers of populations have been obs-

erved quantitatively; this includes faunal as well as numerical variations. 

3.' Presence of large numbers of bactivorous ciliates have been observed . 

to be associated with sewage dumps during the warm summer months. 

4. Cysts of bactivorous ciliates (pollution associated species as well 

as "clean water" associated species) can be recovered from the sediments 

any season of the year; sewage associated species predominate in the areas 

proximal to the sewage and dredging spoils dump sites and clean water species 

in the areas designated as control areas (e.g. the Long Island and New Jersey 

shore stations). 

.\/ 
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5. Benthic ciliates are affected by climatic and s~trate variabilities; 

lows occur during the winter and in areas proximal to. the sewage and dredg-

ing spoils dump sites. Se~age sludge is made up of small particles which may 

account for the absence of ciliates in the dump site muds (rather than the 

trbacterial" pollution and/or biochemical saprobity). 
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APPENDIX: FART A 

Compendium of Cruises, Dates, and Samples 
Taken, June, 1973 to February, 1975 
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Protozoology Sampling Crui~es: June, 1973 to February, 1975 
Sampling Hethods 

Dates Research Vessel Sediment ~vater Column Number 

L. 18 •. 20 June, 1973 Rorqual L,S,U,W 5 

, 2-8 August Albatross IV L,S,~~, U, ~l N-CF 5 -. 
~. 14,,27,29 August Xiphias L , S ,1"'1 , U , ~v N-CF 5 

~. 18 September Ferrel L,U 4 

5.' 20··27 October Oregon II L,M,U N-CF 7 
,.. 
J. 

7. 

g. 

9. 

J. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

,' .... 

26··30 November Ferrel L,U 

23 January- Albatross IV L,H,U N-CF 
1 February, 1974 

21 March- Oregon II L,M,U N--CF,PP 
3 April 

27· .. 30 August Delaware II L,U N-CF,PP 

11 October Xiphias L,U N-CF 

18.-19 October Commonwealth II L,U N-CF 

1 November Xiphias L,U N-CF 

19--20 February Rorqual .L, U N-CF 

Sediment methods: L -Lackey's 16 oz. jars, enrichment cultures 
M -Mil1ipore filtering grab water 
S -Spoon's test tube extraction method 
U -Uhlig'S seawater ice extraction columns 
W -Winograd sky column 

8 

8 

20 

13 

6 

7 

2 

5 

Water Column methods: N-CF -Nisken water sample filtered through a cascade of graded filters 

PP -Peristaltic pump water sample filtered through graded filters 

of Stations 

I'.····· , 
I 
p 
( 

t 

I 
f,. 
I 
~ . 
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Table 1 

\ 
\ 

1 . 2 • 
Cruise: Boat and Dates: R/V A1batros I~-, R/V Xiphias 

2 8 A t 1973 (All) 14 A 1973 - ugus , ugust, 
Nisken Samp1es:Depth,Temp. 

Station Secchi Total Top Mid Bottom Grab Sample Uhlig Phys. Parameters 
(Position) EZ Depth l.filt. 1.filt.; l.filt. Jars Bag Grab wat"er Extraction Sediment type 

1. 
7-AI'i 21' 30' 3 ft. 30 ft. 2 1 2 liters 2 - 8 OIA- m e s h clean fine sand 
L0l!g Island 10" ice 

Control 63' 

16-AI,\[ 11' 25' 3 ft. 25 ft. 2 1 2 liters 2 -8 O).A. me s h clean fine sand 
N.Y. Harbor dark sand at 

Control 33' dej>th "-4" 

32-AI'l 19' 107' 3 ft. 60 ft. 107 ft. 2 1 41iters 2 - 8 OJ«. m e s h black muck 
Sewage 57' 35),Lmesh 

35-AI'I 5 ' 70' 3 ft. 20 ft. 70 ft. 2 1 2 liters 2 - 8 O.u. me s h black muck 
Dredge Site 15' 23.5 O C 22.5 0 C 16°C 35,c.c.mesh 

51-AI'l 3 ft. 2 1 2 liters 2-80,M mesh fine sand,reddi 
Acid Waste from iron flock 

2 . 
7-AI'l 33 .5' 70' 3 ' 70' 1 2-80p mesh coarse sand 

101.5' 15 1. 10 lit. some oil 
24°C 12°C 

8-AI'l 27' 60' 3 ' 60' 1 2-80,... mesh coarse sand 
{) 0 ' 15 1 • 15 1. some sludge 

24°C 16°C 

l1-AI'i 32.5' 52' 3 ' 52' 1 2-80p.mesh clean fine sand 
97.5' 15 1. 51. 

24°C 15°C" 

16-AN 13' 30' 3 • 39' 1 2-80p mesh coarse sand, mu 
39' 15 1. ! 15 1. covered by smal 

24°C 17°C \ mussels 
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Table 2 , 

Cruise; Boat and Dates: R/V Xiphias 27 August, 1973 and 29 August, 1973 

Station Secchi Depth Nisken SamE1es 
~osition) EZ Depth Liters ~;llt. TemE'oC Presence of Ciliates DO 

32-AI1: 
Secch! 110' 3 ' 6 24 + 2.40 

Drift: 10' 10' 22 22._5 ++ 8.15 
0.9 mile 20' 17 22 + 7.52 

30' 22 22 ++ 7.40 
Sewage 40' 20.5 21 ++ 7.40 

EZ 50' 18 20- 7.46 
Tide coming 30' 60' 20 19 + 

in 70' 14 18 6.50 
80' 9 11 
90' I 16 10.5 ++ 5.25 

100' 17.5 9 ++ 
110' 14 8.5 + 5.18 

32-AI'i 
Sec chi 110' 3 ' 16 25 + 7.60 

Drift: 21' 10' 13.5 24 7 .65 
0.4 mile 20' 20 23 + 7.72 

30' 14 22 '- ' + 7.44 
Sewage 40' 21.5 21 ++ 6.64 

EZ 50' 18 21 7.45 
63' 60' 18.5 19 6.76 

70' 20 14 + 5.12 
80' 16 13 + 4.94 
90' 23 10 ++ 4.94-

100' 22 11 + 
110' 21.5 10 + 5.12 
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Table 3 

Cruise; Boat and Dates R/V Ferrel 18 September 1973 and R/V Oregon II 20-27 Oct 0 be r :197 3 

Nisken Samples Grab Samples 
Station & Secchi EZ Depth Grab Bot. 

Date ft ft ft Depth Liters TempoC Jars Bag Water Uhlig Temp Sediment type 

MESA 
grid 13 43 128 98 2 1 2-35p. 11.8 black muck 

18 sept 

MG 18 17 49 82 2 1 2-35~ 13.5 black muck 
18 Sept 

MG 23 22 66 160 2 1 2-80p. 11.04 clean sand, coarse 
18 Sept 

MG'22 22 66 68 2 1 2-80,A-'- 15.37 clean sand, coarse 
18 Sept 

7-011 
3 L I Shore 15 45 52 3 13 14.0 2 1 2 1. 2 -8 O,u. small starfish, coarse 

Control 52 27 12.5 clean sand, broken shell 
20 Oct 

16 -011 < ' 

NY Harbor 28 3 28.2 11.5 2 1 1 1. 2-80),- ,fine clean sand, broken 
Control 28 10.5 12.1 shells 

21 Oct 

3s-0II-Sew. 32 96 108 3 29.9 14 2 1 2 l~ black muck 
22 Oct 108 13.5 11 

38-0II-Dredg.15 45 70 3 28 14 2 - 1 2 1. black muck 
Spoils 50 29 16 

22 Oct 70 12 12 

54-011 Acid 25 75 80 3 25 16 2 1 2 1. 2-80}'4- fine graded sand, brown 
23 Oct 80 25.8 16.12 black at 1" depth 

82-011 42 3 25 16.0 1 1 1, 2~80)&. evenly mixed clean sand 
NJ Shore 42 29.8 15.0 shell pieces 
Control 
25 Oct 



Cruise; Boat and Dates: 

Station: 
Water Sampling Depth 
Grid Number 

111 43' 

115 56' 

1112 77' 

1113 127' 

1119 87' 

1121 67' 

1123 170' 

1125 103' 

· ....... 

Table 4 

R/V Ferrel 26 30 NDvember, 1973 

0 Temperature C Sediment type 
Top .. 

10.95 

10.62 

10.85 

10.98 

11.40 

11.50 

11.32 

11.25 

Bottom 

10.96 

10.60 

11.11 

11.40 

11.43 

11.56 

11.45 

11.29 

Coarse, clean sand with broken shells 
small, live'mussels 

Fine black sand, some muck near Nassau 
City sewage outfall 

dark grey muck, some sand 

Black, globby ugly muck, sulfurous 

Very fine, grey black muck, Nereid poly
chaetes present. 

Fine, clean sand 

Fine, predominately clean sand; reddis~ 
as though some acid waste contamination 

Fine,c1ean sand 
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Ulse: 
ation 

St 
2 

St 
2 

St 
2 

St 
2 

St 
2 

· 
3 

· 4 

• 
5 

· 
S 

· 6 

Date 

7 
.Jan. 

16 
Jan. 

32 
Jan. 
35 
Jan. 

51 
Jan. 

--,.-

St 
- 2 

St 
2 

St 
2 

-

· 8 

· 
8 

· 8 

82 
Jan. 

90 
Jan. 
92 
Jan. 

B t oa an dDt a es: 
& Secchi Total 

EZ Depth 

14' 
·52' 

42' 
8 I 

18' 
24-
19' 

108' 
5 7 ~ 
11' 

75' 
33' 
11' 

86' 
33' 
9 ' 

36' 
27 ' 

I 
16' 

210' 
48' 

"'1'''11 

~1i 

Table 5 

R/V Alb IV 23 J' 1 F b 1974 atross anuary- e ruary, 
Nisken SaIl]ples: Grab Sample Uhlig lsediment ~ 

Depth,Temp.,Liters Filtered Jars Bag GrabWater Extraction Type 
Top Mid Bottom 
3 ' 47' 2 1 1 1 • 2-80 mesh IClean coarse 
5.5 0 C. 3.4 o C sand, some 
25 1. 5 1. :rehbles 
3 ' 15' 2 1 • 5 1 • 2-80 mesh I fine grey 
5.0° 5.2

0 
t iclean sQ-nd 

5 1 . 12~5 1 . I i 
3 ' 65' 105' 2 1 ! 2 1 • - i black muck-
5.5 0 6.8 0 6.3 0 

I, top layer of 
7 1 . 16 1 • 5 1 . I , grey-:-brown 
3 ' 40' 73' 2 1 1 1 • - I bl3ck muck-
4.5 0 6.0

0 
6.3 0 ! sand and rocks 

10 1 . 7.5 1. 5 1 . I .p.r e s en t· 
3 ' 40' 84 ' 2 1 1 1 . 2-80 mesh fine sand 
6.5 0 6.8 0 6.8 0 

28.5 1. 15 1. 15 1. 
33' 2 1 . 2-80 mesh fine black. 3 ' 2, 1 

6.8 0 6.4 0 I sand, broken 
9 1. 10 1 . j shells 

2 1 4 1 . 3-80 mesh fine sand 

, 3 ' 60' 205' 2 1 .5 1 . 2-80 mesh grey silty 
6.7 0 6.9 0 7.5 0 sand 
14 1. 27 1. 12.5 1. 



TABLE 6 

Cruise: I"oat and Dates: R/V Ore[:on II 21 l1arch-J April, 1974 
'StitI'O:l.::,: Secchi Total" Nisken Samples: 

D,~t·) EZ Depth Depth, Temp. ,Liters Filtered.' 

st. 17 
2) J"1arch 

sr:-:r6 
2) l·:arch 

St. jr 
24 Ha1."ch 

St. 3Z} 
25 Harch 

st. 51 
26 Barch 

'St.57 
2 Ap::il 

St:-B2 
28 Hareh 

St. 90 
29 Ha]'~;::l 

st. 92 
30 . i,:ia:-cch 

Sto 99 
30 l'larch 

48' 
9' 

27' 
16' 

11.5' 

33.5' 
19.5' 

58.5' 

15' 

45' 

13' 

39' 

45' 

23' 

108' 

52' 

84' 

3D' 

51' 

190' 

Top !·:id Bottom 
3'0 42' 

6.0 C 
23 1. 

3' 

9 1. 
31 

16 1. 
)' 

20 1. 
3' 

27 1. 

53' 

21 1. 

13 
20'0 
7.0 

:3 1. 
105' o 
6.0 
~.51. 
5' 

6.220 

14 1. 
75' 

9 1. 

l"1ul tiple Core Sample 

Sediment Grab Sample OnlY 

J' 
200' 5.50 

16 1. 

195' 
6.00 

3 1. 

Nul tiple Core Sample 

crab Sample 
Jars Bag Grab ~vater Uhlig 

2 

2 1 

2 

2 

2 1 

2 

2 

2 1 

2 

2 

4 1.· 

2 1. 

2 1. 

2 1. 

4 1. 

2 1. 

1 1. 

0.5 1. 

Extraction 

2-80 . 

2-80 

2-T.K.S. 

2-80 
2-T.K.S. 

2-80 

2-80 

Sediment 
Type 

very coarse clean sand 

fine clean sand, 
grey-brown color 

prey brown muck 

black muck, r:rey-brown 
on top 

fine [rey-brown sand 

fine eraded sand, some. 
black muck on top 

coarse sand, some gravel 

coarse sand, some pebbles, 
some silt 

brown-black muck 

fine clean graded sand 

StatlOl1S 21.22,2),29,30,)2,33,4),44,45 had sediment samples taken via the Lackey jar method, two jars per station • 

• 



~ruiSEt: Boat and Dates: R/V Delaware II 
5tation & Becchi 

Date EZ 
Depth 

gt." 8 
27 August 

22' 

gt.- 1'-) 
28 August 

52' 

a) 4' 
3t.' 30 12' 29 August 

95' 

b)33' 

99' 
80 t 

42' 
:;t. 3~i 126' 29 August 

100' 

Nisken Samples: 
Depth,Temp.,Liters ~i1tered 
Top Mid Bottom 

3' 

8.0 1. 
3' 

18.0 1. 

3' 

23.9° 

5.0 1. 

3' 

24.00 

24.0 1.-

3' 
23.5° 

22.5 1. 

9.0 1. 

16.0 1. 

75' 
15.So 

18.0 I; 

95' 
15.00 

10.0 1. 

Table 7 

26-31 August, 1974' 
-Grab Sample 
Jars Bag Grab Uhlig 

Watt .. ' I' Extraction 

2 1 1 lo~ 2-8Ou 

2 1 1 1. 2-8Ou 

Plankton Tow- Vertical 

2 1 2 1.' 

Plankton Tow- Vertical 

2 1 1 1. 

Sediment Characteristics 

fine brown sand with shell debris mixed in 

coarse sand, some gravel, well aerated 

black, unotuous muck 

black muck, some sand and a little gravel 

ltatic'nB 21, 22, 23, 31. 32, 34.,42, and 43ha4 sediment samples taken via the Lackey Jar method, two jars per station." 



Table 8 

Cruisle: Boat and Dates: R/V Xiphias 11 October and 1 November, 1974 
statilon& Secchi Nisken Samples Grab Sample 

Date EZ Depth,Temp.-,Liters· Filtered Uhlig Sediment Characteristics 
(Loran fix) Depth Top Mid Bottom Jars Bag Extraction . 
3207x4587 
Edge sewage 
11 Oct. 95' 2 spaghetti mud, dark brown to black, worm tubes 

3204x4609 
Just lOut of sewage area 
11 Oct. 90' 2 2 Ige. clean medium mixed sand t brown to tan color 

3224x4615 28' 3' 80' 110' 
Sewag,e 84' 17.00 14.80 11.50

, 

11 Oct.' 120' 12.0 1. 21.5 1. 8.0 1.' 2 b:t.ack muck 

3286x4576 
~,' 

•• ~: 

Edge dredge 
11 Oct.· 65' ' 2 1 4-80 u coarse sand with black muck present in the " 

I' 
3290x4576 interstices 

" 

Edge dredge 
11 Oct. 47' 2 1 4-80 u medium, clean looking sand 

3303x4571 
Edge beach 

h 11 Oct. 40' 2 1 4-80 u medium to fine clean looking sand, many sand 
i 

dollars present in sample . 

3?19x4623 11' 3' 35' 100' Plankton tow-
" Sewag'e 33' 15.00 10.00 8.50 vertical 

1 Novo 108 t 18.0 1. 18.0 l~' 25.0 1. 2 black muck 

3308x4566 
Edge beach 4D' 2 1 4-80 u fine sand with some black muck in the 

interstices 

\ 



Table 9 

mise:: Boat and Dates: R/V' Commonwealth 18-19 october. 1974 

tatioIl & Sec chi Nisken Samples:' Grab Sample 
DatE~ EZ Depth,Temp.,Liters Filtered Jars Bag Uhlig Sediment Characteristics 

DeEth TOE 

t. 35 11' 3' 
redge 33' 
3 Oct 4, 64' 24.0 1. 

t. 37 
ige dredge near beach 
3 Oct" 

t. 82 
.J.shore,control 
3 Oct()ber 

c. 16 
~ar N •. Y • Harbor 
~ October 

t. 92 
Idson oanyon 
3 Octc)ber lBo' 

t. 32 28' 
~wag,,' 84' 
~ oct.;' 110' 

c.' 51 
::id W~lste 
1 oct~· 73' 

3' 
14.650 

16.0 1.' 

3' 
15.37° 
16.0 1. 

3' 
15;40° 
16.0 1.' 

Mid 

37' 
15.3° 
13.0 

Bottom Extraction 

61' 
15.2° Bla~k muck with greyish surface layer (5 em.)· 

1. 7.0 1. 2 

2 1 2-Bou fine sand, clean looking 

2 mucky sand and large gravel pieces 

2 medium sand, some black muck present 

. 175' 
12.000 

8.0 1.' 2 fine, somewhat muoky sand 

95' 
13.20° 
15.0 1. 2 black muck 

60' 
15~45° 
16.0 1." 1 1 1-80 u fine sand with a little muck in interstices 

JI 

- j. 

J 
;I.i 

i' 

I:' 
t· 
t 
1 



TABLE 10 

CRUISE: Boat and Dates: R/V Rorqua1 19, 20 February, 19'75 

station 

Date 

station 35 
Dredge 

19 Feb. 

LORAN: 
3296x4563 

LORAN: 
. 3303x4558 

WECAN: 
3308x4554 

station 32 
Sewage 

20 Feb. 

Secchi 
Depth 

EZ 

12' 
36' 
68' 

16' 
48 1 

108' 

\vater Column: Nisken Samples, Depth 
Temp., Liters Filtered 

3' 
6.00 

29.0 1. 

40' 
6.00 

27.0 1. 

63' 
6.00 

22.0 1. 

100' 
6.5 

30.0 1. 

other Samples 

none 

2 Lackey jars 
1 bagful sediment' 

2 Lackell jars 
1 bagful sediment 

2 Lackey jars 
1 bagful sediment 

Sediment Ty;pe 

murky grey-black sand 

fine sand, some muck under top 
layer of aerated sand 

fine grained clean looking sand 

Plankton tow taken 
vertically through the 
euphotic zone 

\ 

I 

I 
I 

I 
! 
i 
I 

I 
t 

I 
I 
I 
t 

I 
t 
a 

~ 
~ 
~. 
t 
~ 
l 
I 



APPENDIX: PART B 

Compendium of Ciliated Protozoa Found in Samples, 

Qualitative Data and 
Feeding Preferences 

t 



Table 1 

Feeding Preference Site~: Tentative 
Gene~ra/ Species Bacteria Detritus . Diatoms Dino- Euglenoids 

S~ndy Hook Point St. 
Uronema marinurn + ----
Euplotes crassus + 
Loxophyllum sp. 
Litonotus sp. 
Tintinnid sp.(ord.) + 
Hypotrich sp.(ord.) + 
Trachelocercid sp.(farn.) 
Scutico sp. (ord.) + 

St.36 (Alb.IV MESA Grid) 
~.idium 
dimacronucleatum 
Uronema nigricans 
Loxophyllum sp. 
Cole~ sp 
Scutico sp.(ord.) 
Trachelocerca sp. 
Hypotrichs Cord.) 
trachelocercid (fam.) 

"'St.35* (Alb. IV) 
C.dimacronucleatum 

St. 35(Alb.IV)** 
U.nigricans 
C.dimacronucleatum 

"'St., 23 (Alb. IV) 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

C.dimacronucleatum + 
Trachelocercid(fam.) 

flagellates 

Sandy 

+ 

+ 

. " 

+ 

+ 
+ 

Control 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

edge of dredge spoils, 'coarse sand 

+ 

+ + + 
+ + + + 

+ + + 

Black rubble, brick pieces Dredge Spoils 

Black rubble, oil. globs Dredge Spoils 

Black muck, sand Sewage edge 

+ + + 

St.32(Alb.IV) Silty mud Sewage 
Anophrys sp. + 
Tra~helocercid(fam.) + + + 
Scutico sp J(ord.) + 

Ciliates Micro
metazoa 

21 June 73 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

18 and 21 June 73 

19 June 73 

+ 

19 June 73 

+ 

'. '\ 

Histopbages 

l} 
i 
~ 

f: ". [.;1 
t· 

t 
IF 
Hi 

~ .. 
~"~ 
".., 
F' 
~ 
ii 

I 



Site:Tentative 
Genelra/Species Bacteria 

St.32(Alb.IV),cont'd. 
Scutico sp.2 (ord.) +. 
Scutico sp.3 (ord.) + 
Scutico sp.4 .(ord.) + 

Detritus Diatoms 

Table I (cont'd.) 
Feeding Preference 

Dino- Euglenoids Ciliates 
flagellates 

* Old Station W-2, close to present Albatross I~ Mesa Grid St.35. 
**Old Station 67, close to present Albatross IV Mesa Grid St.2l. 

If' 

Micro
metazoa 

Histophages ' 

:J 

i 
~ 
~. 

t 
~ 
f 
f" 
!. 

l;,; 
!-'. 

r~ 

f: 
~~ 
p" 
m ~,' 

~ 



Table 2 
Feeding Preference 

SitE~: Tentative 
GenE~ra/Species 

~ 

Bacteria Detritus. Diatoms Dino- Euglenoids Ciliates Micro- Histophages 
flagellates metazoa 

St. 7 (Alb.IV) 
WatE~r col: 

Coarse ,Sand, Gravel 

Seutico (Ord.) 
Cyclidium 
polyschizonucleatum 

Sed/Water: 
Pseudoprorodon ~. 
Paraspathidium ~. 
Met(~ ~. 
Plagiopyla ~. 
Sed:lmen t: 
Laclrymaria ~. 1 
Lacrymaria ~. 2 
Met(~ ~. 
Litonotus ~. 
Lox(~lum ~. 
TtacheloraEhis ~. 
TracheloraEhis ~. 
Scuticos (order) 

1 
2 

St. 16 (Alb. IV) Fine 
Water column (bottom) : 
Euplotes ~2..' 
Watl~r column (top): 
Frontonia ~. 
Sed/Water: 
Euplotes ~. 
Sediment: 
Remanella ~. 
LoxoEhyllum ~. 
AmphileEtus 2.£. • 
~)notus ~. 
Trachelocerca .!E. • 
~lidium ll-
Euplotes n. ~. 1 

+ 

+' 

+ 
+ 

+ 

clean sand 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

Control 3 August 73 

+ + 
+ + + + + + 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ + + + 
+ + + + 

Control 3 August 73 

+ 

+ + 

+ 

+ + + 
+ 

+ + 
+ 

+ + + + 

+ 



Table 2 (cont.) 

Feeding Preference Site: Tentative 
Gene~ra/ Spec ies Bacteria Detritus Diatoms Dino- Euglenoids 

Euplotes ~. 1 + 
Euplotes ~. 2 + 
Pseudoprorodon ~. 
Para.spathidium ~. 
Metopid? (family) + 

St. 32 (Alb. IV) Sewa.ge 
Wate:r column: 
Scutico (order) 
Pseudocohnilembus 
~'salinis 

Cyclidium 
~~izonucleatum 

Euplotes ~. 
Sed/water: 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

Scutico sp. (order) + 
Sedi.ment: 
diatoms (Rhizoselenis setigera) 

St. 35 (Alb. IV) Dredge Spoils 
Mater column (bottom): 
Euplotes ~. + 
Scutico sp. (order) + 
Water column (7m): 
Frontonia ~. 
Scutico sp. (order) + 
Water column (1m): 
Euplotes ~. + 
Scutico sp. (order) + 
~.idium + 

.£E1.y s chi zonuc lea t urn 
Sedi.ment: 
Cyeolonema E..,E.. 
Uronema.elegans 
Euplotes !!.E..' 

+ 
+ 
+ 

flagellates 

+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ + + 

Black W1,uQk 

+ 

Black rubble, muck 

+ 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

Ciliates Micro- Histophages, 
metazoa 

+ + + 

4 August 73 

4 August 73 



Table 3 

Site:: Tentative 
Genera/Species 

Feed~ng Preference 
Bacteria Detritus Diatoms Dino- Euglenoids 

flagellates 

St. ~7 Coarse sand, some oil 
1 meter:' diverse phytoplankton, Gymnodinium bloom 
13 m4~ter (bottom): , 
dinoflagellates, radiolaria, diatoms 
Pseudoprorodon Spa 
hypotrich + + 
scuticociliate + I 

Bottom grab: 
hymenostome + 
gymnostome sp_ 1 
gymnostome SPa 2 
Uhlig: 
hymenostome + 
Frontonia Spa 
Eup'lo tes ~. + 
TracheloraEhis ~. 

", 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

St. 8 
1 meter 
Tint:lnnids 
Cycl:ldium ~. 
scut:lcociliates 

Coarse sand, some oil sludge 
diverse phytoplankton, some metazoa 

+ 

10 meter (bottom): 
hypotrich 
Euplotes ~. 
Lacrymaria ~. 
Prorodon ~. 
Metopid 
scut:lcoci1iates 
Bottom grab: 
organic debris 
Uhlig: 
Trache10cerca ~-
Traehe10cerca ~. 
Trache10raEhis ~. 
Gruberia ~. 
Chlam1dodon ~. 
Litonotus ~. 

1 
2 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ + 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+, 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

Ciliates Micro- H1stophages " 
metazoa 

14 August 73 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

14 August 73 '-

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

; 
~ 

\ 
I 
t 
I 

! 
I 
! 

f: 

~ 
.) 



SitE~: Tentative 
GenE~ra/Species 

Parnspathidium ~. 
Loxophyllum ~. 
scuticociliates 

St. 11 
1 mE~ter: 

Tintinnids 
8 meter (bottom): 
scuticociliates 
Bottom grab: 
scuticoc.iliates 
Uhlig: 
Litonotus ~. 
Traeheloraphis ~. 
Hemiophrys .§.E. 
Loxophyllum sp. 
Prorodon ~. 
D i 1 E:'P t u s ~. 
Lacrymaria ~. 

St. 16 
1 j mE~ter: 
scuticociliates 

Table 3 (cont,) 

Feeding Preference 
Bacteria Detritus Diatoms Dino- Euglenoids Ciliates Micro- Histophage~ 

flagellates metazoa 

+ + + 

+ . 
Fine, clean sand 
organic debris, micrometazoa, diverse phytoplankton 

+, 
Ceratium, other dinoflagellates, m~crometazoa 

+ 

+ 
+ 

14 August 73 

Foraminifera, Radiolaria, Gymnodinium, diverse phytoplankton 
+ 

+ + 

+ + 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

Coarse sand with clumps of small mussels overlying organic muck 
organic debris, phytoplankton 

+ 

14 August 73 

10 meter (bottom): 
phytoplankton, micrometazoa 
Lacrymaria ~. 
scuticociliates 
hymE~nos tome sp. 
hymE~nos tome sp. 
Bottom grab: 
Euplotes ~. 1 
Euplotes ~. 2 
Asp:ldisca ~. 
Laerymaria ~. 

1 
2 

Paraspathidium ~. 
Traehelocerca ~. 
Uhl:lg: 
Frontonia ~. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ + 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ + 

+ + + + 

+ 



Site: Tentative 
Genera/Species 

Prorodon ~. 
Hemiophrys ~. 
Trachelocerca ~. 1 
Trachelocerca ~. 2 
hypotrich 

Table 3 (cont.) 

Feeding Preference 

Bacteria Detritus- Diatoms Dino- Euglenoids Ciliates Micro- HistQphag~s 

+ 

+ + 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

flagellates metazoa 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 



"' .. 
Table 4 

Feeding Preference 
Site: Tentative 
Genera/Species Bacteria Detritus Diatoms Dino- Euglenoids Ciliates Micro- Histophages 

flagellates metazoa 

St. 32 Sewage sludge 110' deep low tide 27 August 73 
3 feet: algal strands, micrometazoa, diatoms, gymnodinium 
1 ciliate (Colpoda ~.). + 
10 feet: micrometazoa, algae diatoms, dinoflagellates, euglenoid$, Gymnodinium 
Metopid sp. + 
scuticoci1iate sp. 1 + 
scuticociliate sp. 2 + 
scuticociliate sp. 3 + 
20 feet: much organic debr~, diatoms, algae,.Gymnodinium, Peradinium, euglenoids. micrometazoa 
~:lidium ~. + 
scuticociliate sp. I + 
scuticociliate sp. 2 + 
scuticociliate sp. 3 + 
30 feet: mostly organic debris, diatoms, algae, Peradinium, euglenoids 
scuticociliate sp. l' + 
scuticociliate sp. 2 + 
hymenostome sp. 1 + 
hymenostome sp. 2 + 
Tintinnid ~. + 
40 feet: organic debris, algae, diatoms, Ceratium, Peradinium, Radiolaria, micrometazoa 
Tintinnid ~. 1 + 
scuticociliate sp. + 
50 feet: sand, organic debris, algae, dinoflagellates, metazoan larval forms 
scuticociliate sp. + 
60 feet: algae, diatoms, dinoflagellates, molluscan larvae 
no ciliates 
70 feet: algae, dinoflagellates, metazoan larvae 
scuticociliate sp. + 
80 feet: sand, oil, organic debris, algae 
no ciliates seen 
90 feet: algae, organic debris, diatoms 
scuticociliate ap. + 
~lotes ~. + 
h y .. p 0 t ric h s p • 
100 feet: 
Tintinnid ~. 
hYcmenos tome sp. 

+ 
diatoms, 

+ 
+ 

Bcuticociliate sp. 1 + 

algae, 
+ 

+ 
+ 

organic debris, dinoflagellates 



Table 4 (cant.) 
.... 

Feeding Preference 
Site: Tentative 
Genl'~ra/ Species Bacteria Detritus Diatoms Dino- Euglenoids Ciliates Micro- Histophage~ 

flagellates metazoa 

scuticociliate sp. 2 + 
110 feet: organic debris, sludge, oil, sand, algae 
scuticociliate sp. 1 + 
scutic6ciliate sp. 2 ~ 

St. 32 
3 ff~et: 

Tintinnid ~. 
hymenostome sp. 
scuticociliate sp. 
10 feet: 
no eiliates 
20 feet: 
scuticociliate sp. 
30 feet: 

Sewage sludge 110' deep outgoing tide 29 August 73 
organic debris, algae, oil globs, diatoms, dinoflagellates, euglenoids 

+ 
+ 
+ 

organic debris, f~bers, sand, Ceratium, algae, diatoms, Gymnodinium, Peridinium 

sand, organic debris, euglenoids, algae, Ceratium 
+ 

organic deb~is, Ceratium, sand, fibers, oil, micrometazoa, algae, Peridinium, 
Gymnodinium, euglenoids 

Tintinnid ~. + 
scuticociliate sp. 1 + 
scuticociliate sp. 2 + 
scuticociliate sp. 3 + 
40 feet: large oil globs, organic debris, diatoms, algae, micrometazoa, Peridinium, Ceratium, 

hypotrich sp. 
scuticociliate sp. 
50 feet: 

no eiliates 
60 feet: 
no eiliates 
70 feet: 

Colpoda ~. 

Gymnodinium, euglenoids 
+ + + 
+ 

organic debris, oil globs, sand grains, euglenoids Polykrikos, Gymnodinium, 
metazoan larval forms 

organic debris, fibers, algae, diatoms, Peradinium, euglenoids 

organic debris, diatoms, metazoan larval forms, sand dinoflagellates, algae, tissue 
debris 

+ 

l 
f 
~ 
( 

f 
t 
I' 

80 feet: ~ 
sCdticociliate sp. 
90 feet: 
scuticocil1ate sp. 
lOQ feet: 
scuticociliate sp. 

organic debris, larvae, sand, oil, fibers, diatoms, ·algae, euglenoids, dinoflagellates~ 
+ 

oil, diatoms, fibers, algae,. debris, dinoflagellates, euglenoids 
+ 

organic debris, oil, sand, algae, diatoms,euglenoids 
+ 

t 
[, 
C 

\ 

~ 
~ 

! 



Table 4 (cant.) ; 

Feeding Preference . Sit:e: Tentative 
Genera/Species Bacteria Detritus Diatoms Dino~ Euglenoids Ciliates Micro- Histophages 

flagellates metazoa 

110 feet: oil, sand, sludge, fibers, algae, organic debris 
scuticociliate ap. + 



Table 5 

Site:Tentative 
Genera/Species 

Feeding Preference 
Bacteria Detritus Diatoms Dino- 'Euglenoids Ciliates Micro- Histophagei 

flagellates metazoa 

R/V Ferrel cruise Sediment samples only 18 September 73 
St.13 (water sampling cruise) Sewage sludge 
nothin~ seen- no phytoplankton or zooplankton, mostly oil globs and dirty debris. 

St,22 (water sampling cruise) 
Euplotes sp! + 
TracheloraEhis SPt 

Cole~ sp. 
LoxoEh1l1um sp. 
Trachelocerca sp.l 
Trachelocerca sp.2 
Trachelocerca sp. 3 

St.23 (water sampling· cruise) 
oil globs and a Foraminifera; 

Clean sand 
+ 
+ + + + 

+ 
+ 

"~ + + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 

Clean sand, some sludge 



Table 6 

SitE!:Tentative 
GenE!ra/Species 

Feeding Preference 
Bacteria Detritus Diatoms Dino- 'Euglenoids 

flagellates 

R/V Oregon II cruise 
St.7(Or.II)Long Island Coast Control Clean ~and 
Top w~ter column~ diatoms,alga1~stands,debris 
Bottom water column:diatoms,sand grains,a1ga1 strands 
Grab water:debris,algal strands 
Uhlig extraction: 
Trachelocerca sp.! + + 
Trachelocerca sp.2 + + 
Lacl~maria sp. 
Hypotrich sp.(ord.) + + + + 
Prorodon sp~l + + 
Prorodon sp.2 + + 
~_otes sp. + + 
Loxophyllum sp. 

52' depth 

+ 
+ 

+ 

St. l6(Or.II)N.Y,Harbor Control Clean sand 28' depth 
Top water column:algal strands,f!bers,Gymnoditiium 
Bottom water column:algal strands,debris,sand,oil,diatoms,Eug1enoids 
Scutico sp. (ord.) + 
Grab water:debris,diatoms,fibers,Gymnodinium,Polykrikos 
Uhlig extraction: 
Loxophyllum sp.~ 
Loxophyllum sp.2 
Remanella sp. + + + 
Trcheloraphis sp. + + + 
Euplotes sp. + + 
Frontonia sp. + + 
Sonderia sp. + + + 
Spirostomum sp. + 
Geleia sp. + 
Lacl~aria sp. 
Scutico sp.l(ord.) + 
Scutico sp.2(ord.) + 

St.35(Or.II)Sewage dumping site Black muck 108' depth 
Top water column:diatoms,algal strands,fibers,o~l 

Ciliates Micro- Histophages' 
metazoa 

19-26 October 73 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 



Table 6 (cont'd.) 

Feeding Pref~rence 

... . 

Sit.! :Tentative 
Genera/Species Bacteria Detritus Diatoms Dlno- Euglenoids Ciliates Micro- Histophages 

flagellates 

St.35(Or.II),cont'd. 
Plagiopyla sp. + + + 
Bottom water column:algal strands,debris,oii,diatoms,sand 
Scutico sp.l(ord.) + 
Scutico sp.2(ord.) + 
Hypotrich sp. (ord.) + + + + + + 
Grab water:debris,diatoms,algal strands 
Uhlig extraction:sand,fibers,debris,diatoms 

St.38(Or.II)Dredge spoils Bla~k muck 70' depth 
Top ~ater column:algal strands,debris,Gy.nodinium,Per~dinium 
Scutico sp.l(ord.) + 
Scutico sp.2(ord.) + 
Mid water column:algal strands,diatoms,debris,dinoflagellates,euglenoids 
Scutico sp.(ord.) + 
Bottom water column:algal strands,diatoms,dinoflagellate,euglenoids 
Plagiopyla sp. + + + 
Grab water:debris 
Uhlig extraction:debris,sediment 

St.54(Or.II)Acid waste Fine sand, reddish color 80' depth 
Top water:algal strands, diatoms,sand,d~bris,fibers,dinoflagel1ates,euglenoids 
Bottom water column:algal strands,diatoms,sand,fibers 
Grab water:algal strands,diatoms,sand 
Uhlig extraction:sand,fibers,iron flock 
.!!....ac.helocerca sp.l 
Traehelonema sp. 
Loxophyllum vermiforme 
Centrophorella sp. 
Remanella sp.l 
Remanella sp.2 
Trachelocerca sp.2 
Trachelocerca sp.3 
Lacrymaria sp.l 
~ymaria sp.2 
ProlCodon sp. + 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

metazoa 



Table 6 (cont'd.) 

Feeding Preference Site:Tentative 
Genera/Species Bacteria Detritua Diatoms Dino- Euglenoids Ciliates Micro~ Histophages 

flagellates Metazoa 

St~85(Or.II)N.J.coast control Fine,clean sand 
Top water column:algal strands,diatoms,sand -
Bot: tom wa t e r col u m n : a 1 gal s t ran d s ,d i at 0 m s , e uog 1 en 0 ids ,G ym nod in i u m 
Grab water:diatoms,sand,debris 
Uhlig extraction: 
Lacrymaria Spa 
Remanella Spa + + + 
Loxophyllum Spa 
Tracheloraphis sp. + + + 
Condylostoma clarissimum + + 
Euplotes sp. + + 
Trachelocercid SPa (fam.) + + + 

St.9l(Or.II)Deep water Hudson River canyon control Fine,clean sand 
Grab water:sand, debris 
Uhlig extraction:sand,diatoms,algal strands,debris 
unidentified Trachelocercid and trachelocercid type ciliates 
Trachelocerca Spa + + + 

42' depth 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

100' depth 



Table 7 

~eed!ng F~eference 

Sites:Tentative 
Genera/Species Bacteria Detritus Diatoms Dino- Euglenoids Ciliates Micro- Histopbages 

flagellates metazoa' 

R/V"Ferrel cruise Sediment sample~ only 26-30 November 73 

St. 1 (w ate r sam p lin g :c't U i s ~L , l • s h 0 r e con t r 0 1 
Loxophyllum sp. 
Euplotes sp. + 
Scutico sp. (ord.) + 

St.5(water sampling cruise)L,I,shor~ 
Trachelocerca sp. 
Loxophyllum sp. 
Litonotus sp. 
Tracheloraphis sp. 
Lacrymaria sp. 
II y pot ric h s p • Co rd. ) + + 
Condylostoma clarissimum 

St,12(water sampling cruise)Sewage 

+ 

control 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+. 

+ + + 
+ 
+ 

+ + + 
+ 

+ + + 
+ + 

data pending results from Lackey's (1961) modified live aquarium extraction method 

St.l3(water sampling cru!se)Dredge spoils 
data pending results from L~ckey's (1961) modified live aquarium extraction method 

St.l9(water sampling cruise)Acid waste 
Geleia sp. 
Lacrymaria sp. 
Hypotrich sp.(ord.) + + 
Euplotes sp. + 
Dileptus ·sp. 
Trachelocercid sp.(fam.) 

" St.2l(water sampling cru!se)N.J.shore 
Coridylostoma sp. 
Condylostoma clarissima 
Tra.chelocerca sp. 
Tracheloraphis sp.l 

+ 
+ 

+ 

control 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 



Table 7 (cont'd.) 
, .,". ,. 

Feeding Preference 

Sites:Tentative 
Genera/Species Bacteria Detritus Diatoms Dino- Euglenoids Ciliates Micro- Histophages 

St.21(cont'd.) 
Tracheloraphis sp.2 
Frontonia sp. + 

St.23(water sampling cruise)Control 
Trachelocercid sp.(fam.) 
Trachelora~ sp.l 
Tracheloraphis sp.2 

St.25(water sampling cruise)Control 
Condylostoma clarissimum 
Hypotrich sp.Cord.) + + 
Prorodon sp. + 
Paraspathidium sp. 
Gruberia sp. + 
Heterotrich sp.(ord.) + 
Trachelocerca sp. 
Lo}~llum sp. 
Geleia sp. 
Euplotes sp, + 
Tracheloraphis sp. 
Condylostoma eriigmatica 
Lacrymaria sp. 

.,-:; 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

flagellates metazoa 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 



Table 8 

Feedin~ Preference 
;i tea: Ten ta t ive 
;enera/Species Bacteria Detritus Diatoms 

or Algae 
Dino- Euglenoids 

l/V Albatross IV 
!3 Jan. to 1 Feb., 1974 
it. 7 40

0 3l'N 730 38'W 
Jater col: 

a or d 

Cop: algae, diatoms, Cerat1um, Peradinium 
Cintinnid sp.l + a + 
30ttom:algae, diatoms, Ceratium, Peradinium 
Cintinnid sp.l + a + 
ied/Water: 
1etopids + 
icuticociliate + 
iediment: 
Iypotrichs + a,d + 
~ond~'lostorna + 
Crachelonema + 
-,acr~maria 

) t • 16 40 0 3l'N 73
0

38'W 
~a t er col: 

flagellates 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Cop:dense algae, diatoms, Ceratium, Pol;Ikrikos, copepods 
+ I I Cintinnid sp.l + a + 

rin t i.nnid sp.2 + a + + 
Cinti.nnid sp.3 + a + + 
rintinnid sp.4 + a + + 
30ttom:algae,diatoms,foraminifera, Ceratium, Peradinium 
Cinti.nnid sp.l + a + + 
led/Water: 
~uElotes + + 
:led imen t : 
:ond::{lostoma + 
... itonotus 
~assula a 
~acrymaria 

~up1...otes + + 
rrachelocercid ap.l + + 
rrachelocercid sp.2 + + 
) cut). c ° c i 1 i ate + 

\ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

/' 

I 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

-~-+-
+ 

Ciliates Micro- Hlstophages 
. Metazoa 

+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ 

.+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

\\ 



Table 8 (cont'd.) 

Feeding Preference 
;ite:Tentative 
;enera/Species Bacteria Detritus Diatoms 

or Algae 
Dino- Euglenoids 

:; t. 32 
later col: 
~op:algae, Cerat1um 

a or d 

~inti~nid sp.l +. a 
rintinnid sp.2 + a 
Lintinnid sp.3 + a 
1id:algae, diatoms 
~intinnid sp.l + a 
~intinnid sp.2 + a 
~ottom: all present seem dead 
;edIWater:--
iediment :--

it. 35 40 0 25'N 73 0 S4'W 
Tater col: 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

with algae and diatoms, Ceratium 

flagellates 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

\ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ a + + +. 
+ a + + + 

Ciliates Micro- Hiatophagea 
metazo~ ,-

with algae and diatoms, Ceratium,- Peradinium, Gymnodinium-

~op :very dense 
~intinnid sp.l 
'intinnid sp.2 
lid :very dense 
:intinnid sp.l 
~ottom:algae and 
'intinnid sp.l 
,cuticociliate 
:ed/Water:--

+ a + + + 
other phytoplankton seem dead 

+ a + 
+ 

,ed imen t:--

It. 51 40 0 19'N 730 42'W 
rater col: 
'op:algae,diatoms, Ceratium,Peradinium, Gymnodinium 
'intinnid sp.1 
[id:algae, diatoms, Ceratium, Gymnodinium 
,ottom:a1gae, few diatoms 
ed/Water:-
ediment: 
,oxo..E..hyllum 
eleia 

rontonia -----
aC~Lmari~ sp.1 
,acry~~ria sp.2 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

, 

.-

I 

I 

I 

1. 



:ites :Tentative 
:enera/ Spec iea Bacteria 

:t. 51 (cont'd.) 
:ediment (cont'd.): 
:ondylostoma 
:up1otes +. 
~rachelocercid sp.l 
:cuticoci1iate + 

It. 82 40 0 13'N 73 0 59'W 
rater col: 

Detritus 
or Algae 
a or d 

Table 8 (cont'd.) 

Feeding Preferences 

Diatoma Dino- Euglenoids 

+ 
+ 
+ 

flagellates 

+ 

+ 

+ 

'op:extremely dense algae, diatoms, Ceratium 
'intinnid sp.l + a + 
:ottom:algae, copepods, Ceratium 
:ed/Water: 
:uplotes 
.ac rymaria 
[e t,op id 
,ediment: 
.oxophy11um sp.l 
.oxophy11um sp.2 
'rache1ocerca sp.l 
'rachelocerca sp.2 
, r ac h e lor a phi s 
,acryrnaria 
[etopid sp.1 
[etopid sp.2 
'rache1onema 
:uplotes 
;eleia 
,cuticociliate 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

,t. 90 40o l0'N 73 0 44'W 
:ediment: 
.oxophyllum 
.ac rfrnaria 
'rachelocerca ap.l 
'rachelocerca sp.2 
:up1.otes 
:cuticociliate 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

.+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+. + 

+ + 

+ 

+ . -- .+ 
+ + 

Ciliates 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

Micro- H1stophages 
metazoa 

I • 

" 

. ~ 

1 



Table 8 (cont'd) 

Feeding Preference 
tes :'Tentative 
nera/Species Bacteria Detritus .Diatoms' Di~o~ Euglenoids Ciliates Micro- Histophages 

or Algae flagellates metazoa 
a or d· 

• 92 40 0 l0'N 730 42'W 
ter ,col: 
p:algae" Ceratium, Peradinium 
ntinnid sp.l + a 

,-

d:algae, diatoms, Ceratium, Peradinium 
+ 

ntinnid sp.l + a + 
ntinnid sp.3 + a + 
ttom:diatams, Ceratium 
d/Water:very silty 
plotes 
diment: 

+ 

plates + 
achelocercid sp.l 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

\ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ + 

L..--.) 

• 

• 

; , 
! ! 

J 

" 

" l 
l 
~ ... 
I' 

r ~ 
~ 

i ,t 
], 

{ 

, 
t' 
~' 
t', 

" 

[ 
~ , , 

'. ',f'· 
r .. , 

; . ~ 

r 
; I' 

I 

t 

\ ~ 
; f 
~ f4 

; ,'. 
I i' 

~ , 

I I: i 
I 
j 

\ 

r 
f' I 

r 

tl I 
J 

f " 



Table 9 

)ites:Tentative . 
~ener8./Species Bacteria Detritus 

or Aleae 
a or d 

Diatoms Dino
nagellates 

Eur:1enoids 

~/v Orer:on II 
~1 J.:arch-3 April, 1974 
;t. 7 400 31'N73°38'W 23 March 
~a ter Column: 

Long'- Island Sh:ore Control 

'Op: al[al strands, sand, Ceratium, Per1diniQ~, copepodsl rotifer 
'intinnid'sp.1 + a 
:ottom: a1t"ae, Ceratium, Gymnodinium, diatoms, nauplii 
'intinnid sp.1 + a 
;edt'!ater: Ceratium, Peridinium, alp;ae, nauplii 
:edirnent: nematodes, debris, reridiniurn, flat{~orm 
'potrich + aid + 
'rachelocercid + 
~ spiralis 
acr.y~r,2ria 

intinnid sp.1 + 

+ 

a,d 

+ 
+ 

It. 16 40°31 'H 7Jo38'~v 23 J.:arch 
later colurrm: 

New York Harbor Control 

op: a1rrae, Ceratium, diatoms, nauplii 
'intinnid sp.1 + aaa 
intinnid sp.2 + a 

+ 
+ 

+ 

ottorn: al[a8. sand, Ceratium, c;ymnodinium, rotifers I 

ed/~,,'ater: alGae, debris, Cymnodinium, Ceratium, gelatinous zoonagellates 
cutico siliate + 
ediment: 
rachelocercid sp.1 
rachelocercid sp.2 
rachelocercid sp.) 
acheloraphis 
oxo~h.Yllwn sp.l 
oy.ophyllwn sp.2 
~,: opn,yllllUJ. s p. J 
'2:-:a!"le11 a 

acrYJ:1aria sp.1 
~cr:;.!y,:.:1rj.a sp.2 
c:licbcrorodon 
urJ ot~s 
O(:Jy1ostolna 
:r fO t1'i ch s 
etopids 
cutieo ciliates 

+ 1 .. 

+ a,d 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

Ciliates 

+ 
+ 

+ 

l-ficro- 1I1stophage5 
metazoa 

+ + 

'. 



Table 9 (cont'd.) 
31 tes: Tenta ti va 
ienera/Spec&es Bacteria Detritus Diatoms 

or Algae 
Dino"': 
flagellates 

" Euglenoids Ciliates ~ficrometazoa Hi~tophages 

a or d 
5t. 31. 400 25' H 73048 'W 24 l1arch Selvage Dmnp Site 
:ater colu.rr..n: 

\ 

~op:alg'ae, Cel'atium, nauplii, copepod.s, polychaete larvae, diatoms, Peridinium. 
?intinnid sp.1 + a 
!assula a 
~iddle: aleae, nauplii, copepods, Ceratium, Gymnodinium, Polykrikos, other dinonagellates 
:ottorn: algae, Ceratiurn, foraminifers, debris 
;ed/,:!a.ter : silt 

it. 34· 400 25'N 73°54'W 25 Barch Dredcing Spoils Dump Site 
:a ter col urnn: 
'op: algae, sand, Ceratium, nauplii, copepods 
'intinnid sp.1 + a 
ypotrich + a,d + + 
',ottom: debris, Ceratium, Peridinium, nauplii, diatoms 
'intinnid sp.l + a 
ed/dater: debris-, dead amphipods 

t. 51 400 19'N 73°42'~J 26 Barch Acid Waste Dump Site 
ater column: 

+ + + 

op:algae, Ceratilm, Gymnodinil~, Peridinium, other dinoflagellat~s. zoof1agellates. eugleno1ds, rot1lers 
attorn: debris, algae, Ceratium, Peridinium, nauplii 
intinnid sp.1 + a 
edlv~a ter : debris, algae, sand, Cera tium, other dinofiagella.tes 
diir:3nt: 
entrophorella sp.l + 
entroGhorella sp.2 + 

01 

e;~[',nc11a sp.1 + 
c,,·-:~t:.ella sp.2 + 
e~':::lnel1a sp.3 + 
l"~-:ane 11:1- sp.4 + 
t'ol'odon a + + + 
['ache locercid sp.l + + + + 
rachelocercid sp.2 + + + + 
l"[l..chelocercid sp.J +. ".+ + + 
-:.aenia + 
='xo ~)h,:rllutn + ... --L--..!:: ... __ 

?. cr~'-~:aria + 
)xodid sp. + 

+ 

• 



'Sltes:Tentative 
Genera/Species Bacteria Detritus Diatoms 

or Alt:ae 
Dino- Euglenoid.s 
fiagella ta's 

a or d 
Station 57 400 19' 7Jo52'W 2 April New Jersey Shore Control A 
Bul tiple Core Station .-
Sediment: sand, oil, rotifers 
Trachelocercid + + 

St. 82 400 13'N 7J0 .59'L-J 28 Barch New Jersey Shore Control B 
':,later column: 
Top: algae, diatoms, Ceratium, Cryptomonas, Peridinium 
Tintinnid sp.l + a 
Bottom: aleae, Ceratium, Peridinium 
Tintinnid sp.1 + a 
Sed/h'ater: alc;ae. dinoflagellates, diatoms 
EUElotes + + 
Sediment: 
Trachelocercid + + 
Centrophorella 
La c l'Y1i!aria 

St. 90 400 10'N 7Jo44'W 29 1-rarch Deep Water Sediment Station 
~edirnent: Cryptomonas 
Euplotes + + 

Deep Water Control 
· ... ~ater column: 
Top: alEae, Ceratium, polychaete larvae. Peridiniurn 
Tint:Lnnid sp. 1 + a 
}·.liddle: aleae, Ceratium, nauplii. copepods, diatoms 
Bottom: Debris, algae, diato.ms, Ceratium, nauplii 

St. 99 400 22 t N 73°36'W 2 April 
l:ul tiple Core station 
SediIl'lent: Eu[lenoid, flatworms, 
Tintinnid sp.1 + 
Trachelocercid sp.l 
Traah'3locel'cid sp.2 
Tracheloce~cid sp.) 
Fseud0prorocon 
Letcn-:id 
I 0 ,,:~:hyl1 lil:l 

r:c;r-:ionotus 
~ r;!~t.r~;or,~11a 

+ 

Outer Control Station 

flagellates 
a 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

Ciliates 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
... 

Micrometazoa Histophages 

. , 

• 



Sites:Tentative 
Genera/Species Bacteria Detritus Diatoms 

or Algae 

nlV Delaware II 
26-31. August, 1974 
st. 8 
'vlater col: 

a or d 

.-

Table 10 
Feeding Preference 

Dino- Euglenoida Ciliates 
flagellates 

\ 

Micro- Hietophages' 
Metazoa 

Top: heliozoa, acantharian, desmid, ctenophores, polych~ete larvae, diatoms, Gymnodinium, euglenoid 
Tlntinnid + a 
Oligotrich + a 
Bottom: acantharia, polychaete larvae, diatoms, copepods, radiolarian 
Tintinnid 
Scutico ciliate 

sto 15 
'I'i'ater col: 

+ a 
+ 

diatoms, ~ymnodiniumt euglenoid Top: acantharia, 
Bottom: diatoms, 
Tintinnid sp.l 
Tintinnid sp,,2 
Sediment; 
Netopid 
Litonotu6 
Frorodon 
:E,'uplo~ 
Remanella 

cope pods, rotifers, hydroid, Cryptomonas, Chromulina, Ceratium 

st o ' 30 
Water col: 

+ A 
+ a 

+ 

a + + 

Top AM: many ciliates~(peritrichs, tintinnids, acuticos) 
Vorticella + 
Philasterid + 
Uronema + 
uroTIe"ma- nigricans + 

+ 
+ 

+ 

. . , 

Top PH: copepods, ctenoIhores with Trichophnya salparum, ceratiwn, daphnia, pelecypod larva, chaetognath larvae, dinoflagellates 
rotifer 

Pseudocohnilembus 
"-

Euplotes 
Oligotrich, 
Tintinnid 
Cycl1.dium 
U r CLi~ \[~ ~it i (. a.n ~ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+' 

a,d + + + 

a 



Si'te : Tentati ve 
Genera/Species 

R/V Xiphias 
11 October, 1974 
Sewage dump site 
Water column: 

Bacteria Detritus Diatoms 
or Algae' 

a or d 

Top: diatoms,Ceratlurn, copepods, rottfer 
Peritrichs + 
Vorticella + 
Mid: Ceratium, Gymnodinium, copepoda, flagellates 
Bottom: 
Ur~ nigricans 

Dredge edge(a) 
Sediment: nematodes 

Dredge' edge(b) 
Sediment: 
Keronopsis 
Uronema 
Cyclidium 
Pleuronema 
Condylostoma 
§.E:i ro G !_~ :.~ 
Netopids 
Trachelocerca sp.l 
Trachelocerca sp.2 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

Dredge edge(a) 
Sediment:nematodes, copepoda 
Remanella 
PIE~uronema 

Coleps 
+ 

+ 

+.. 

+ + 

+ 

Table.ll 
FEEDING PREFEHENCE 

Dino- Euglenoide 
. flagellates 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

t 

Ciliates 

+ 

Micro
metazoa 

. Histopmges 

, .... -



Table 12 
Feeding Preference 

Site:Tentative 
Genera/Species Bacteria pet~itus 

·or Algae 
a or d 

Diatoms Dino- Euglenoids 

R/V Commonwealth 
18-19 October, 1974 
Station 35 Dredge 
\'v'ater column : 
Top: copepods, pelocypod larvae, Ceratium, radiolaria 
Hypotrich + + 
Mid: cope pods, organic debris, oil blobs, Ceratium 
Bottom: chaetognath larva, sand, debris 

station 92 Hudson canyon 
Water c<blumn: 
Top: copepods, sand, debris 
Bottom: diatoms, copepods, sand, debris 

station 32 Sewage 
Water column: 

flagellates 

+ 

Top: diatoms, salps, copepods, debris, flagellates, hydroid 
Bottom: cope}X)ds, pelecypod larvae, debris 

station 51 Acid waste 
vJater column: 
Top: hydroid medusa, copepods, fish and pelecypod larvae, debris 
Hypotrich + + + 
Bottom: copepods, euglenoids, pelecypod larvae, sand 

+ 

+ 

Ciliates Micro- Histophages 
metazoa 

~ 
t , I 
~ 
f . [. 

f 

I 
f 

r 
I 

I 



Sites:Tentative 
Genera/Species Bacteria Detritus Diatoms 

or Algae 

R/V Xiphias 
1 November, 1974 
Sewage 
Water co1u~n: 

a or d 

Top: copepods, silicoflagellates, Ceratium 
Mid: Ceratium. silicoflagellates, debris 
TintimiIa:s- + a 
Bottom: copepods, flagellates 
Uronema 

station 37 Beach edge 
Sediment: nematodes 
ColeEs 
Pleuronema 
FlaGiop'y1a 
fro:r'odo-.u
Centrophorella 
Loxophyllum 
Frontonia 
Helicoprorodon 
Rernanella 
Lacrymaria 
Litonotus 
Trachelocerca sp.l 
Trache10cerca sp.2 

.+ 

+ 
+ a 

a 

" 

+ 

+ 
+ 

1"" 

+' 

\ 

Table 13 
Feeding Preference 

Dino- Euglenoida Ciliates Micro- Histophagea 
flagellates metazoa 

\ 

+ 

·to 

... 
+ 

0f-
1-
~ 

+-
.... 

-to 

-r 
'i" 
+ 

_. 

'\. 



/ 

Table 14 
Feeding Preference 

, \ 

Sites:Tentative Detritus 
Genera/Species Bacteria or Algae Diatoms Dino-' Euglenoids Ciliates Micro- Histophages 

a or d flagellates metazoa 

R/V Rorqual 
19,20 February, 1975 
Dredge Water column: 
Top: algae, fibers 
Tintinnid sp.l a 
Tintillnid sp.2 a 
Tintinnid sp.3 a 
Nid: algae, diatoms, organic debris 
Tintinnids, 3 spp. ,,'" aa 
Bottom: algae, diatoms, sand, debris 
Tintinnids, 5 spp. aa 
Sediment: 
Scuticociliates, 2 spp. + 

Sewage Water column: 
Top: algae, phytoplankton 
Bot: algae, phytoplankton 

Dredge edge 
Sediment: 
Metopid ap. + 
Hypo trichs , 2 spp. + a,d + + + 
Trachelocerca sp_ + + + + + 
Tracheloraphis sp. + + + + + 
Centrophorella sp. + 
Plagiopyla sp. + a + + + 
Scuticociliates + 



APPENDIX: PART C 

1. Updated distributional map 

2. Abstract for Society of Protozoologists 
Meetings, August, 1975 
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Figure 1: Distribution of indicator organisms in the New York Bight 
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Seasonal fluctuations of planktonic ciliate 
protozoa from a polluted marine enviror~ent 
CADY A. SOU-rCL?, SU2tlT:r.:: J. SUCEARD, EUGE1;:E B. SHALL 
Dept. of Zoology, U~iversity of Y~land, College 
Park, ~~land, 20742 

Plankton from the water column over the major sewage 
dump site in the New York Bight has been sampled over 
a period of twenty one months. Quantitative counts of 
the ciliates present indicate sea~onal fluctuation in 
the ciliate plankton population. 
Samples were collected fron depths of (a) 1 m., (b) ~. 
below the eupbotic zone (range:3-30 m.), (c) l~. above 
the bottom (range: 25-33 !n.) . The sa:rrples 'trlere g:ra'r:" ty 
filtered tr..rough 801', 3~, and 20!"!nesh Hytex monofila':ler:t 
nylon net filters as soon as possible. Filters we:re 
placed in a 20 mI. aliquot of filtered sea1·rater and 
swirled to suspend the filtrate. Ten ml. of the result
ing concentrated plankton soup were ex~ined for live 
material and ten IDl. were fixed in ten ml. of Bouin's 
preservative for later counting .. 
Data analysis indicates that t~ere are three major 
population peaks corresponding roughly to the s~~er, 
autumn, and winter seasons. Bactivorous scutico 

.' ciliates predominate in the relatively large Slli"TI:Iler 
population peak; bactivorous peritrichs outnQ~ber the 
scutico ciliates in the large autumn peak; algivorous 
tintinnids predominate in the smaller winter peak and 
are also present in low n~bers during the spring 
phytoplankton blooms. (Supported by U.S.Department of 
Commerce contract 03-3-043-48 in conjunction with the 
NOAA Marine Ecosystems Analysis Program). 
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APPENDIX: PART D 

Quantitative Data for the 
Sewage Dump Site: 

August, 1973 to February, 1975 
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TABLE I. ' ~ , t, 

QUANTITATIVE DATA: 

1 Depth SE~~GE ·SITE 4Oo25 1 N X 7 °48 t W 
Secchi . Sample Liters Direct Ciliates 95' , Cilia es 95, ' .... 

Date ~7 Depth Filtered Temp. DO·· Observ.· Ra\Ol Count Range Liter Range I w ...... 
b 

24.oC 
' ' 

I !7 August 110' 3' 6 2.4q + 105 85-125 210.0 170-250 , I 

1973 10' 22 22.5 8~15 ++ 30 21-1~3 16.4 11-23 • ·1 

I 
, 10' 20' 1.7 22 7.52 + J8· 27..;.53 26.8· 19-37 ~, 

t 

JO' 22 22 7.40 ++ 40 29-55 21.8 16-30 
, 
f 

JO' 40' 20.5 21 7.40 ++ 95 78-118 55.6 46-69 i 

50' 18 20 7 .L~6 28 19-41 18.6 13-27 
i 

60' 20 19 + 28 19-/-}1 16.8 11-25 
70' 14 18 6.50 28 19-1~1 24.0 16-35 
80' 9 11 42 31-57 56.0 41-76 
90' 16 10.5 5.25 ++ 54 41-71 40.5 31-53 

100' 17.5 9 ++ 27 18-40 18.5 12-27 l 
I 

110' 14 5.18 It-2 31-57 36.0 27-49 I 
+ 

I I 
I 

~9 August 110' )' 16 25 7.60 + 163 135-190 122.2 101-114-2 
10' 13.5 24 7.65 22 14- 3J~ 26.0 17-40 

21' 20' 20 23 7.72 + 41} 32;60,.' 35.2 26-48 
30' 14 22 7.44 + 32 22-/+6 . 27.4 19-39 

6)' l~ot 21.5 21 6.64 +t 52 39-69 38.7 22-51 
5°' 18 21 7.45 32 22-46 21.3 15-31 
60' 18.5 19 6.76 34, I 24-J.}8 29.4 21-41 ~;' ~'!'1i"\"'~'I'" t" (')0.'.'11"1, 

70' 20 14 5.12 + 119 96-133 71.4 58-80 
80' 16 13 4.94 +- 14 8-24 10.5 6-19 
90' 23 11 4.94 ++ 20 13-)2 13.9 9-22 

100' 22 10 + 35 25-49 25.4 18-36 
110' 21.5 5.12 + 13 7-19 7.2 4-11 

:2 Oct.ober 108' 3' 29.9 14 + h8 36-64 19.2 14-26 
32' 105' 13.5 11 + ltO 29-55 47.4 J1t-65 
96' 

~5 January 108' 3' 7 5.5 + 70* 55-89 30.0 21-4) 
1974 19' 65' 16 6.8 + 49* 37-54 9.2 5-18 

57' ' 105' 5 6.) 35>~ 25-49 21.0 13-33 
--r 

:4 t':arch 108 t 3' 16 + 29* 20-L~2 5.4 2-13 
16' 53' ')1 1()* 9-27 2.2 O.ll--B (_ .L. 

'\iJ l~G I 105' 5.5 6.0 22* 14-Y~ 12.0 7-22 



TABLE 2 QUANTITATIVE DATA: SE1,vAGE SITE ~025' ,N x 73°48' W 

Depth 
Date Sec chi Sample Liters Temp. Hypo~ Peri- Tin· Ciliates Total 3i1ioo- Cera- Dino- Gymno-~ 

EZ Depth Filtered trichs trichs tinnids Ciliates flagellates tium physis dinium 

29 Aug. 
Ia 95' 

23.90 
4.5' 5' 5.0 240.0 9.6 153.6 403.2 432.0 24.0 144.0 

1974 13.5' 

.p 80' 3 t 24.0 24.00 2.0 4.0 6.0 2.5 2.5 22.4 
35' 

15.50 105' 75' 18.0 % 34.6 34.6 23.3 30.0 
'r. 

11 Oc:t. 120' 3 t 12.0 17~qO 4.0 4.0 105.0 55.0 5.0 5.0 

28' (:~O' 21.5 14.8° 8.9 8.9 17.8 ~~39~n 273.4 69.7 2.8 

8Lp 110 f 8.0 11.50 42.0 6.0 48.0 7.5 7.5 7.5 -

19,Oct. 110' 3' 16.0 15.4° 21.0 21.0 90.0 21.0 15.0 
30' 

13.2° 90' 100' 15.0 3.2 22.4 25.6 92.8 38.4 
----- _._-'- .. 

1 Nov. 108' 3' 18.0 15.0° 16.0 10.0 39.3 4.7 40.7 4.0 

II' 35' 18.0 10.00 0.67 16.7 1.3 18.67 11.3 5.3 

33' 100' 25.0 8.50 1.2 30.0 2.4 33.6 16.8 9.8 

20 Feb. 108' 3' 29.0 6.00 137.9 137.9 .45.1 21.7 9.3 25.5 
1975 

6.0° 16' 50' 28.0 199.3 199.3'i 40.0 11.8 8.6 11.8 

48' 100' 30.0 6.50 188.0 188.0 3.0 10.0 8.6 

'/ 


